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ILADELPHIA STANDS.
AT BRINK OF A GREAT

ERA; DECLARES M'CAIN
mendous Progress Certain

as City Prepares to. Fall

Into Modern Stride

ST BIG MOVE FORWARD

MADE BY ADMINISTRATION

Itimism and Advertising Will

Bring Advantages Before

Eyes of the World

Ity flEOROK NOX McCAIN

litr.AnnLI'IIIA stands on mo

farmhold of possibly the greatest, cm

,rogrtM In lier history.

he present cny duiiu "
Ijcd itxclf to municipii """""-- it

Mayor Monro mndc It tin key- -.

'
f li. .mnnlirn nnd since his in- -

"uration It 1ms been his favorite sub- -

for interview, by day, imu n.- -

hr fpeech, by night.
rJ . . T rmnv-- In nil
the Bvbsjot .i""' ""--- ". "

February 10 '""iorial nnr .....i .. for Philadelphia,
r Tears "" : ,.
U on wWch the people expec y u

administration iq ronmu;- - -

.laMila fir
Icntioo. The program smu -

head of the editorial cwum .;.
. i.i.nf wTitrh this

In, a series 01 HIU-.1V- " .
Is the Introduction, ti is i""

i n,Pot ronelsely n general

y not only of the miRBested

but n study of tho uceds of
... l.!K lnnmu lln

ireatcr rhllfliiripnia iviuuu JUU...o ....

la few yean distant.
desire to nrnkc it plain tnai mea

in., nnd niCKCstlons represent a
contributing to a

emu of opinion
dtr Tisuallzatiou of the city b nccas.
.. -- -j .,o imvn hpn stinnlled
statisticians of civic orgnnhatlons
rested in me inimriiiuw i',1""-- l ,V
re development o the city e

. Krom other feourccs. from Inrti-al- s

and officials, who have devoted
. etnAxrnt miinloinul needs, liavc
e other data hero assembled.

Tlmo to Initiate Idea
t Js the omonK public men In

l.;hhh h tnn in nil iiiul liiu uuiv
bind to initiate a realization of the
l . ..i.. niillnHMnhln.
It Is not a: problem of --ItsL.ii.. nr niixHvn Initiative. The
Ii.mm.i Milon must be the dominant
1 , t , .. il. niiitl j frliltlroiiv vii.j o .r vprMDg itnu

bnLi;in!,;n ims nlrcnvfl been crcnt.
FWpreenilnontly the American city,

Is tho altar of American
hnm. of tlie Liberty

Fl n.l Ihn 1ilrtlinlnc"e of tho flae. UUt

Uuse It has been U0 raotber'of m,u
tipalitics. ' .

ror a hundred nnd iitty years u i
ixraA fnvtK Ita trpnunrA nntl the wealth
ll Inrnnflvn nild. OnCIied the

Inn nf U Piinrntlnniil Institutions for
F betterment not alflue ot me inucu
LlfH lint nf the rntiro world.
IPhitadelnhin bankers tinanccd four
brs for liberty, nntl bnil laitn cnoimn

Iho nntlnnV fllttlrp to llnanrc the
leatest of American lnunlcipallties nnd
Ir greateit rnllroaiN.
iThe center of medical education on the

estern Hern snheri'. she hns cradliated
pre physicians than all otner cities
mblneri.

lln the accomplishment of these tblnes
le has refrained from hoastlnff,' hns
hiKht nn ninRinrinuH advantage, but
baettly uutl mistakenly avoided every
Ipearanee of
pec slie has beon called "slow."

William Pcnn's Altruism Lives
Phc altruNin of her founder. William
Bn, lias Mirrived to this, day among
r people. The men who made Penn- -
pania believed In liberty and pos- -
vv. (lllllllll. v. MUL IHK 1IVIQ DtWI

and sell centered.
his characteristic went by the name
DuaVer tranquillity.
Is the wealth nnd importance of
Badelphlrt grew, otlier towns and
h akeil her aid. Thev had nrolects
bn financed : municipal improvements)
PO mude. PMInrlplnMn linrl pnnfirlpnnn
fthera, and she sent them her en- -
leers and capitalists, invested her
pmn ana backed tbeir plans.

w mese cities, grown "chesty"
impvnant, laugh down tho help-han- d

and II lm- - rnnrl.nnfnro1 fllioo
be motner city.

Jut Philudelililn has never gone to
nr hnrrnwi.it in

Bance her own enternrlses. Thn world
Is ibme to Philadolphln, for tho pio-c- r

bankers of the new republic lived

rardin the old dnjH, oud later 10. W.
iVi ,'.S00K0 nmi 'ho Drcxols.

ijilidelphia has always been the
,i tor oi the United Mtatcs. Her
lm ueveioped the city of Duluth

' noe enn in to.1 n.n ,.i. j ,..

hi m8 Klorlai1 everglades. Sho built'"1.1?e Tn.ia?. tnii i

v:u u ".'"" "'
trVtcbVd "1 i ' l;u8t "ml Vehl Bh l"s

Wr' ar".ls ,o ""Stance,
Thi nnd trans- -

ffinH.&e'U,S.p HJ1tem of New
I..-I- .I .",i"i W lork'screntestSt,,"'?. ?96e was lno amliln?. of Vit.
Meninl i t.coni7ir,11, The ho

"f th0 Drexels of

"wit Part New YorkManlinli .
.,i

w,ii" """" tf.,R"J ?? at Pro.sy. Phil.mi
nortfui..' " """'iJiuans uold more

Pblan owns ?herr Qlt7,' ?ae citadel.

'OearHafthrerClty
UnUi.0!r" NlnHu.Uo,,,.mTnf7;

LIKE A SPRING DAY
AM " l8 ExP"' to RmOOOn anA Ti
todWlpW has n foretartc of spring
(4rtM8iarn0BPUnn,' hich.as on tho Job

"
i tem',"aturo fro'4 H o ocV

?!! tinlZ.b5tl W'aM warraer
VaIDDLnper,tr orTow. It

Knered as Htcond-CI.- Matter at ro.tomo. at rhlUdph. r.undur the Act or .March 3. 1870. .

'What's the Matter
With Philadelphia?'

COLONEL McCAIN liaa ;ua(.
a study of this ques-

tion.
His dlagnoeia will be set forth

daily in a Mrics of articles of which
this is the first.

The colonel approached the", sub-je- et

well equipped out of his long
experience and distinguished ca-

reer as a journalist and publicist
to find the answer.

And he has.
The whole "history" of the catc
symptoms, causes, effects and

indicated treatment, as tho doC''
tors ay will be told not in any
dry or prosy way, but tuith his
usual bright, forceful, illuhdnating
and readable eAylc

Like all good- - physicians, he
tells the truth' not to hurt but to
heal. Here's hoping that it willl

TJAUW

JJJDGE REPPERT WINKED

Who Said Ho Didn't
"Kitty" Was?

Know W.ho

Judge Heppcrt winked his eye the'
left one and no one baw it.

He knew nil along who "Kitty"
was, In deciding "her" right to $22.75
in r poker game raided by the police in
Uniontown, Pa.

Uut the ruling lie gave wns that hav-
ing failed to call for "her" money, the
"woman's clnlm on it should bo disre-
garded.

Today this letter came from Judge
Iteppert, addressed to the editor of theEvening Puiilio Ledokr:

I have always understood 'that
Philadelphia was rather stable, af-
fecting somewhat the Knglish .tem-
perament, but until the receipt o
the enclosed clippings from n rhlln
delphla friend (the story telling of the
judge's ruling) I was not nwnre that
It had so nearly attained its ideal
as to make it necessary to attach an
explanatory diagram to an allutdon
accompanied by tho tremor of on
eyelid.

Yours sincerely.
IS. II. ItBPPKRT.

P. S. I am a constant reader of the
Ledger and enjoy it thoroughly.

SPROUL PUTS SAFETY FIRST

Calls for Representation at Indus-
trial Conference March 21-2- 5

Ilarrisbunrf Mnrch It. (By A. IU
Governor. Bproul in nutdpen letter to

all interested lu industrial matters,
rnlllng upon them to.be .represented at
me l'onnsyivnma saicty congress acre
March 21 to 25, says:

"Too much emphnsis cannot be nlnced
upon the matter of Industrial safety
with the purpose pf reducing the great
number of deaths.

The Governor notes Hint the congress
is a continuation of the welfare and
efficiency congresses Interrupted by the
war.

SCORES N. J. LEGISLATORS

F. F. Patterson Says G. O. P. Can't
Stay Half Wet, Half Dry

Trenton. Mnrch ft. Asscrtlnc that
Republicans in tho Legislature "shim-
mied and pussyfooted" while Governor
Edwards put through his campuiuu
pledges for woman suffrage and for wet
lezlslatlon. Krnnk V. Patterson, dr..
county clerk of Camden, said today they
should go a step farther and provide a
coalition ticket in the shape of it "Dig
Four" delegation to represent the or-
ganization in the choice of a prestden-.tin- !

candidate.
"To paraphrase the immortal Lin-

coln, I cannot sec how the Republican
party can long remain a, party half wet
and half dry," said Mr. Patterson, who
Is u Republican. "Rut our two United
States senators seem to think t lint it
can. While both favored universal suf-

frage, one voted wet nnd ouo dry."

PALMER TOWNSENP DIES

Son of Attorney Succumbs to In-

juries Received In Accident
Palmer Townsend, twenty-tw- o years

old, son of .T. B. Townsend. Jr., of
Overbrook, died at 8:10 o'clock this
morning in the University Hospital of a
fractured skull.

Tho young man, whose home was iu
Overbrook nnd whose father U a prom-
inent nttorney In this city, was injured
Into Saturday when his automobile
overturned on the Knst River Drive
in Falrmount Park.

Mr. Townsend nt the time nf the
accident was driving behind Benja-
min Rush, of 210U Pine street. Rush
noticed that Townsend wns uot follow-
ing nnd turned bnck to sco what was
the matter. Ho found Townsend's car
overturned, tho driver pinned under It.

Tho Injured man was taken to the
University Hospital, where he died

WOULD 'DELOUSE' PACKERS

Injunctions Useless 'as Insect Powder
on Cooties, 8ays Livestock Grower

Washington. March . (By A. P.)
The "hie five" meat packers were

charged iu testimony given before the
House agriculture committee today by
J. U. Montgomery, of Basin, Wyom-
ing, with having reduced livestock
prices and driven growers; out of bust- -
nnLD TTn 1onlird TntunfHnnH nml "lm
munlty baths" in proceedings against
tho packers.

'"The packers thrlvo on injunctions,'
he said. "An injunction does uot bother
them any moro than insect powder tines
it cootlo. Tho whole g in-

dustry should be put through u dclous-in- g

station." "

Lack of action by Congress In pass-
ing legislation to control tho packers
and recent court decrees are cnuslug a
loss of confidence In both Congress and
the courts, tho witness said. "Tho con-

ditions nro producing Bolshevists, he
declared.

BENSON NAMED TO 8HIP BOARD
Washington. March . (By A. P.)
AHmlrnl wntlnm R. ltpnHoii. ret red.

was today nominated by President Wll- -
l,1f fain" . and n Z.v;aB,6":'ttwathriptll will follow ' ten to fe a Member of the

r j -- a ' 'lMMirS ii
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Plieto by Doctirnch
These aro (lie children of Mr. and Mrs;"E. I. Ilajlalmn, of W.vnnewood, whoso homo burned yesterday. Tho
second from tho reader's right is Cecilia, vh6 died as tho result of suffocation. rtcxHo her (left) Is Edmund, who
vias carried to surety, while standing Is Jack, who owes his llfo to the heroism of a policeman. Audrey (at the
extreme right) was away nt tho tlmo of tho Maze. Tlils photograph was taken in tho living room of the Hallahan

homo

HER POI

Only Did Duty, Says Man Who

Saved .Child at Halla-

han Fire

LITTLE GIRL LOST LIFE

Although his eyes were bloodshot
from smoke and he was weak from his
experience of yesterday, Patrolman Ber
nard King was on duty today nt tlie
home of Edmund P. Halluhuu,' 274
Hathaway lane, Wynncwood.

Late yesterday afternoon he resclicd
little Jackr Hallahan while the Halla-
han home wns buuulng.

Rut Cecilia, the baby, nineteen monthB
old, lost her life. The child wns burned,
but It was really sufTocatiou that caused
her death.

Jack is nine years old, and Edmund,
his brother, who also was in the house,
Is four. A fourth child, Audrey, wns
visiting her grandmother in Atlantic
City when the fire occurred. She is
six years old.

King, who Is a member ot tile Lower
Merlon force nntl who Is attached to the
Ardmore station, went back to the Hal-
lahan home today to guard it from
thieves. It was heavily damaged by the
lire, and for the present Is unoccupied.

Figure in Many Rescues
ICIni? linq ficuretl in many rescues

aloug the Main Line nnd never seeks
glory.

"t Honestly ilon I iiko to iuik iiuoui
what I do in the line of duty," said
King. "It's our business to help those
iu distress.

"An alarm of lire .ounded nbout 'J :4a
o'clock yesterday nfternoon.. When I
reached the Hallahun home, a maid,
Margaret Ryle, was standing outside.
She wns shouting for help.

"'There's two children- - inside.' she
cried. 'Won't some one please save
them?'

"That w us enough forme. 1 started
up the stairs, but it wus n liUle hnrder
job than 1 thought. Sergeant Ignatius
Mullcii followed me.

"F found littlo Jack on the (16or of
the second-stor- y front room. He was
unconscious. I picked him up nnd
handed him to Mullen. Mullen got an
automobile and carried the boy to the
Bryn Mnwr Hospital.

"The maid shouted that there was
anothpr child upMairs. With Edward
WIpf, of the Narherth fire company. I
went up to tho third tloor. Cecelia was
in a reur room there. We picked her up
and carried her out. Sho, too, was sent
to the hospital, but the poor ilttle girl
was dead.

"Tho child's l"dy or clothing was
not burned. Her face wus lightly
scorched: She died either from inhaling
smoke or flame."

Saved I'ho In no Fire
A few years ago Kiug saved live

members of a family ut u lire In Ard-

more. Ho carried them from tho houso
one nt a time.

Mr. and Mrs. Ualiahan were uoi

Continued on I'ueo Two, Column Two

TRIP

Will Investigate Land Tracts City

Has Been Asked to Buy
Muyor Moore went on a motor trip

this morning, accompanied by members
of City Council, to inspect several plots
of ground In the northern part of Phil-
adelphia wlilcji thn city bus been usked

with bin policy of keeping
down mandnmus claims the Mayor
wished, to. seo these sites, which are
wanted for various purposes, before
sanctioning their acquisition.

,. ti,.. Mite to he inspected wns
u plot of ground in lloxborough, for
playground purposes : uno her was a
met adjoining Kalrmoiint I ark, which

the Park Commission would like to take
a third was u tract in Nice-tow- n,over;
where the government, with thn

assistance of tho city, proposes to erect
a howitzer plant.

All Sortsj
Fair and tcarmcr tonight;

Cloud and warmer tomorrow.
Southern toindt, soft and light.

Fair and tcarmcr tonight.
And there's rain, too, in sight

That may caute people torrow.
Fair and warmer tonight -

GtoMtf and warmer tomorrow,

L --r- ...
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CHILDREN TRAPPED WYNNEWOOD FIRE
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TELLS OF RESCUE
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BAD LOSER MAYOR WOOD WAGES FIGH

SAYS OF GAFFNEY AGAINST OLD GUARD

Moore Turns Guns on Vare

Leader Aftor Criticism of
Council on Bridge Project

CALLS IT BLOW AT SPROUL

The guns of 'criticism brought into
action by Councilman Gaffney. who was
lender of tho old Vnrc-controll- Coun-cil- s,

were turned on Gaffney himself to.
.day by .Mayor Moore, who termed him
a "poor loser."

'It is quite evident' nsscrtcd the
Mayor, "tthnt thn Gaffney-Var- o .con-

tractor method of buncoing the public
byunakjug. nine modthn' appropriation
for a full year's work nnd then making
us stand for n full year, Is becoming
clearer ami clearer us tho days go by."

After reading the Miiyor's charges
and going into n lengthy Conference with
Charles R. Hull, nn allied Vare leader
In Council, Councilman Gaffney issued
a challenge to Mayor Moore to an opcu
debate on the financial position of the
city.

Gaffney uttered vociferous denials of
subservience to Senntor 'Vare and de-
clared that he had with
Governor Sproul nnd wns willing tp co-

operate with the Moore administration.
Gaffney yestcrduy nssalled what be

called Council's delay in ncting ou the
Delaware river bridge enabling ordi-
nance.

He declared that the delay could not
he attributed to the Vare side of tho
"admiiiistration-mnd- e Great Divide
referring to the Vare minority in the
Louncii.

In a vigorously delivered reply today,
Mr. Moore declnred that when Gaffney
believed he was criticizing the admin-
istration he was really criticizing Gov-
ernor Sproul.

"I can only say to such experienced
public officials ns Mr. Gaffney, who
tnke pleasure In criticizing the admini-
stration." the Mayor said, "that thev
should come In und make sure of their
facts before they go off ou n tangent.

"Mr. Gnffnoy probably did not In-

tend to criticize Governor Sproul when
he made his essay in Council, yet that
is exnetly what he did. whether he knew
it or not, and probably the Governor
has not yet felt the full force of the
blow.

"Appreciate Full Worth"
"We kuow Mr. Gaffney nnd appre

ciate him nt his full worth. He
hns declined to with the ad
ministration since we cumc Into office,
all of which we regret, but we have
been discovering from time to time the
lapses of the old administration over
clileli Mr1 t!nfTnn nrputiTilil

"Thoeffort of himself and friends to
make it uppcar that we can increase the
pay of policemen nnd firemen und do
the oilier great constructive works on
the nine months' appropriation ho help-
ed to manipulatefor our iso for an en-
tire year nro characteristic.

"Mr. Gnffne'y has been Invited by me
to come iu und with the
administration, Ho prefers to stay with
the contractor buueh and inveigh

A'onllnurd on Pace Two,' Column Thrre

RADICALS' TRIAL STARTS
i

Alleged Anarchists of Paterson, N. J.,
Face Court

New York, March 3. (By A. P.)
Trial of Ludovlco Cnmmlnetti, editor
of an alleged radical Italian newspaper,
and nine other alleged members of the
Ln Nuovu Eru group of unnrchists ar-
rested in federal raids in' Pnterson, N.
J., began at Ellis Island' today.

Counsel for the defendants announced
that they would not Instruct then to
exercise their right In refusing to an-
swer questions when ou tho witness
stand.

' SAY HUNT FAVORsT'w. W.

Senate Committee to Probe Nominee
for Minister to 81am

Washington. March 3. (Rv A. T.
investigation will bo mndo 'by tho

Seuato foreign relutlons committee of
charges that Ueorge W. L Hunt, of
Arizona, nominated by President Wil-
ton for minister to 8fam. had publicly
declared bis sympathy with tho I. W.

V., before action is taken on the np- -
poimment

I

Risks Fate as Candidate by

Carrying Battle to Middle

West Primaries

IN ROOSEVELT'S FOOTSTEPS

By CLINTON W. GILBERT
Man Corresnondrnl nt Hie lCirnlnc l'ulillc

J Idarr' Washington, March 3. General
Wood's entrnnce into the Illinois pri-
maries ,hns caused great bitterness
nmong the Low den followers. The mes-?ag- o

of .protest sent by tho Illinois .'con
gressmen and senators only 4MIf ex--;
I'h-m:- iuu rem leeuug ul iue iiimuia
governor's friends..,

General Wood Iocs not seek the Illi-
nois delegate's. He is striving for the
iopulnr vote iu the preference pri-
maries. If he succeeds ho will show
that Governor Lowdcn Is merely the
politicians' candidate, and that the peo-
ple of Illinois do not wnnt him for Pres-
ident. If he obtains n majority in the
preference primary then Lowdcn is de-
stroyed as n candidate.

It is a duel to the death between
these two candidates. Either one mny
kill the other off. Or again, they may,
end this is moro likely, kill ench other
off.

The same thing is true iu Ohio, where
n fight in which no quarter Is to be
given or taken is to be conducted be-

tween Wood und Harding. If Wood
could carry both of these states he
would practically force his nomination

ot sirengui.

bitterness men. He was
nrmy the

his at Chicago
impossible nnd perhaps to make their
nominations nlso impossible.

Wood Raises Two Issues
General Wood is raising two big is.

sues, is the question whether the
peopli tho primaries shall make the
nomination or the politicians iu con
vention, nntl tho other the Roosevelt -

" ,e the menmust ,np
he least lm,

of ull the candidates to be nnincd
nt Clueugo. will never
forgive the tHfood tactics -- in Ohio and
Illinois, notvfrrely the politicians there,
but tbc Oldapuard politicians every-- w

her T

Neither the organization any-
where welcome Wood's reviving the
Roosevelt-Ol- d Guard issue. In both
Illinois nnd Ohio he is fighting ns the
representative of Roosevelt. In Ohio
his malingers have up

stand 1012 and iu
they are claiming thnt three-llftli- s

of tlie Roosevelt vote will be
found Wood.

Not only Is General Wood defying the
old nw'hlne, but if he is uomiuated the
control of the Republican party will
lnrgely pass out of the old machine's

nntlnurit un I'arr Four, Column Four

ENGINEER BADLY HURT

Struck Passing Train When He
Leans From Cab

Willinm Hoffman, fifty years otH
2(U-- l liieuwooa avenue, was probably
fatally injured morning on the
Philndelnhia und Reading Railway near
Callowl' I

noffmnn. an englueman. was shifting
a train. He leaned too far out of
eiigine. n passing train blm,
knocking him unconscious to floor of
his

Tho injured man wus taken to St.
Joseph's Hospital. He has not
consciousness.

52 YEARS FOR RqIbERS

New York Judge Regrets He
Impose Death Penalty

New Yoilc, March 3. (By A. P.)
Ramon Rodriguez, nnd Adriano Alverez
Herrn, beat and robbod Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Broderlck, of Dallas, Texas,
nt Hotel Knickerbocker last Decem-
ber, were sentenced to fifty-

-two years nnd sir months each at
hard labor in prison. They plead-
ed guilty. Judge Mcliityro said ho
wished bo could imposo the death pen-
alty.

Mr. llrodorlck was struck on the head
with n hammer nnd Mrs. Broderick was
bound and gagged, iu their suite. Then
the burglars stole $30,000 in jowelry
nuti cnoii uuu capiuretl utter try- -

ThO Committee torfnv. hllMl,,,. In rnennn ku ll.,.l,l.. .!..... ,V..
defend details until Friday. " 'front of thehotef. "'" uv"" "'"

2

rubllshcd Dally ncjit Sunday.
v.opyniu, uibu,

SMASH WINDOW

SIEA1 GEMS AND

ESCAPtJ AUTO

"Gentlemanly" Bandit3 Make
Off With fray of Diamonds

at $4500

SCORN VICTIM'S TO

STOP AS THEY SPEED AWAY

Locksmith Gagged in Hold-U- p.

Grocer Routs Three Burglars

in Morning Raid

Two well-dress- thieves drove quiet-

ly up to the Jewelry store of O. P.
O Velll. 2454 Kensington nvenue, short-
ly before noon today, smashed the win-

dow wltli an iron bnr, stole n tray of
diamonds, valued nt $4500, nnd escaped
in an

The plnce was robbed in u slmilnr
manner nbout six months ago.

Mr. O'Neill was behind the counter.
near the front of the store; when nn
automobile stopped n short distance be-

low the, front door. Ho cnsually noticed
that two very prosperous looking men
got out nnd sauntered up to the window
as though uccidentnlly uttrncted.

The proprietor paid no more nttcntlon
to tho men nnd started toward the rear
of the store.

A moment later he was startled by a
terrific" erashi Rushing toward the

.ho saw one of the stranger rt

his through n hole in the
window nnd .pull out n tray of dia-
monds. Two trays other val-
uable rings were undisturbed.

The man who grabbed the tray jump-
ed Into a rear seat of tho car while his
pal got ou the front of the machine, tho
engine of which was kept running.

Laugh at Cries to Stop
O'Ncljl shouted to the thieves to halt,

but tho men laughed at him as they
sped off. W. It. Williams. 2043 Am-

ber strqet, yho saw the men starting
off. pursued lu nil automobile.

Speed Inws ignored as tho two
cars dashed down Kensington nvenue
to Amber und thence to Trenton avenue.
When near Trenton nvenue Williams
gained ou the thieves considerably, but
a truck uccidentnlly came between lihn
und the men they managed to escape
after getting right of way on Trenton
avenue.

During the chnso several drivers of
other vehicles had narrow escapes, as
the robbers and their pursuer went nt n

I pace.
r .1 ..... . ... v. .. .
xuistrict uutectives-o- t tue ourm ana
York streets stntiou believe the thieves
nro members of a gang who specialize on
jewel robberies.

Thev seem to know at n
Lwhcre to place their bunds on the most
vniunuio jewels.

men wore brown ovcrconts. The
coat of one wus trimmed with fur. One
of the nlcn wore u brown cap which
matched his coat. His partner wore n
black derby.

Rob Locksmith
After hitting him on the bend with n

blackjack, two robbers bound and
gagged William Kuenzle. sixty-liv- e

years old. lu his locksmith shop, 3103
York roufl. Into yesterday ufternoou and
then ransacked the plnce. The thieves
got $33 In cash and u $50 Liberty
Bond und escaped.

Kucnzle is in the Samnritau Hospital
as the result of the attack. He has
contusions nf the bend and Is being

at Chicago by the sheer demonstration held for observation of possible internal
popular injuries.

If he faijs to carry both he Is ulmost Kucnzle later gave nn incomplete
to Icnve such umongi icription of the said one
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armed with n butcher knife early
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of Tony Rosselll nt South
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grocer opened shop day.
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his head by the second bandit. The
third mnn ran toward the cash register,
which contained the receipts of the
evening before.

A

$1000

MRS. TOM THUMB'S WILL

Midget's Home Furnishings
to Museums

Plymouth, Mass., 3. (By
P.) The home furnishings of Mrs. La-vln- n

W.Magri Thumb), who
recently, will be in

by the terms of her filed
The collection is said to inpludo

smallest practical furniture in use.
Two miniature sewing machines and
piano are included. Several of

were, gifts from European roy-
alty.

Tho remainder of her property goes
to her husband, Count Mngrl, also
midget, two nephews.

Wlin yeu think of wrlt'lnr.
an.

fiuhorrlnllon Prlrn 10 a Yeai1 by Mall.
liy I'ubllo Lulrer Company.

PROBE MEXICAN RAID

Carranza Wants Full Particulars of
Killing of Two Americans

Mexico City, March 3. (By A. P.)
Full Information regarding the raid

of Mexicans on Montana Camp, near
Ruby,. Ariz., on afternoon of Friday,
February 27, has been requested by the
Mexican foreign office. Nothing official
was given out yesterday regarding the
Incident, In Yvhlch John nnd Alexnndcr
Frnzlcr, brothers, were killed. It wus
unofficially stated, however, that no
United States troops had crossed the
border in pursuit of the bandits.

The only Incident of American sol-

diers crossing into Nognles, Sonorn, oc-

curred late last week when two Amer-
icans who had crossed the internationnl
line In search of linuor were 11 red upon
by Mexican customs guards. The
affray resulted In the of oue
Mexican guard and one American.

WILSON GOES RIDING

IN A MOTORCAR

President Enjoys Drive Wait- -

ing Photographers Forbidden
to Use Cameras

BENEFITED BY OUTING

Ry the Associated Press
Washington, Mnrch 3. President

Wilson went for a. motor ride todny.
leaving the Whito 'grounds
for tho first time since he wns ordered
to bed last October by Rear Admiral
Grayson, physician, "n very sick
man."

The President was accompanied by
Mrs. Wilson, Doctor Grnyson nntl se
cret service men nnd took n spin around
tho "speedwny" along tlie Potomac A
closed car wns used, nnd the party left
through the southwest gates.

Photographers who had waited
weeks for the President's reappear

ance in public wcro prohibited bv the
Lrjolico from taking photographs.

uoing inrougn tupitol grounds
the President passed Senator Bornh.
nnd recognition wns simultaneous, both
waving their hnnds und smiling.
Throughout the trip, Doctor Grayson
said, the President wns delighted nnd
remarked that he felt as if he had been
away from Washington for a long
time.

Deplores High Price of Porlc
PnBsing the vicinity of a market

house, the President, who delights nt
ways In reading signs when is
motoring, saw a large sign quoting pork
ut thirty-fiv- e cento pound. Although
he has given much serious considera-
tion to the high .cost of living, the
President remarked to Mrs. Wilson :

"That brines it home to you when
you see a sign like that."

During the drive the President
passed many groups of people who rec-
ognized him and smiled acknowl-
edgment of their greeting. Quite often
women who recognized him waved to
him.

Decision to nllow the President to
go out today wns made by Admiral
Grayson early this morning. Yester-
day the President, anticipating a good
day todar, suggested that he would like
to go riding, und when he renewed the
suggestion todny Grayson

Walks to Car With Aid of Cane
Tho President's closed car and n

secret service machine drew up to tlie
south entrnnce of the White House at
about 11 o'clock. A few moments later
the President, accompanied by Mrs.
Wilson nnd Doctor Grayson, enme out
from under tiie colonnade. The Presi-
dent walked to the with the uitl of
his cane. Doctor Grayson was nt his
side and held lightb to his arm. Tlie
Presideut wus assisted in the cur by
Doctor Grayson nntl Mrs. Wilson. Ho
wore his old gni sweater under u
medium -- weight overcoat.

Aftor passiug the cupitnl tlie Presi-
dent returned to the White House via
the Union Station and Massachusetts
avenue, entering the White House
grouuds through the south gute, oppo-
site the treasury.

Doctor GrnK(lll Slllll thn Prni. !....
1....! hrnii, n...i. knnnfun.i i... u.. i.t.. i.. ' costs.

that an
pressure on His return snowed it to be
quite normal.

The President. Grnvson siilil.
probably will not go out driving every
day for time. Today's trip was in
the nature of divcrsiou, and future
outings will be regulnted by the weath-
er. There will be no set schedule.

MAN KILLED BY GAS IN CLUB

i'rauk Guruau-- , fifty.two ynrs old. 1013 East TioRa street,
was. found dead seated in a chair iu tbc Torty-fift- b Ward

Club, Frnnkford nvenue, near Allegheny, todny. rjas
jet in the room wnb turned on.

$4000 IN JEWELRY STOLEN FROM APARTMENT

Jewelry vnlued at was, taken by a sneak thief from
the apartment of Mr. Mrs. Ward Sharwood iu tbc Drcxel
Apartment Hoiibe, Stxty-thir- d street nnd Overbrook nvenue,
4bout midnight last ufjjbt No uiarks, were left up.:, doors ov
vRindowg, uud it is. believed tho mnu gained ncccs with n akekton
key. in the absence of the family.
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CARD ROW DIES

Peacemaker In Dispute Succumbs to
Injuries

Joseph Cozella's efforts to uet as
peacemaker when two.mon cards
at his home, 1230 St. Albans street,
quarreled and fought, cost him his life.

Cozella walked into the Howard IIos-plt-

Sunduy night and told tho doc-to- r
he had been struck over the heud

during a game. lie was treated
und Inblstcd on leaving, but returned
Monday aud was put to bed. Ho died
of his injuries today.

Detectives Maelnn. Comd nnA
Walker, or. the Second and Christian

PRICE TWO CENTS

REBUKE TO D'OLIER

PRECIPITATES ROW

AT HOUSE HEARING

Spokesman for Votorans of For-

eign Wars Contradicts
Legion Commander

ASKS BONUS OF $30 FOR

EACH MONTH IN SERVICE'

Would Raise $200,000 by Tax-

ing Big Incomes Congress-

men Protest Sharply i

By tho Associated Press
Washington, Mnrch 3. Another row

occurred today at hearings on soldier
relief measures before the House waysj
and means committee. It came when.
Etlward II. Hnle, representing Veterans
of Foreign Wnrs, told the committee
that statements made yesterday by
Franklin D'OHer, commander of tho
American Legion, were "erroneous and
should be contradicted."

A storm of protest resulted, but
Chairman Fordney restored quiet by
warning that unless order could bt
maintnlned "wo will quit these 'heari-
ngs. "

Representative Tread way, of Massa-
chusetts, said the committee should not
permit criticism of the American
Legion, adding that "evident rivalry
exists between various associations." .

"Criticisms must be permitted if wo
get anywhere," interjected Represen-
tative Garner, of Texas.

After fivo 'minutes of wrangling'
nmong members, during which several
started to leave, Chairman Fordney
ruled that witnesses should not criticize
other organizations.

Hale urged passage of a bill author-
izing relief to discharged service men
nt the rate of $30 for each month in
service, instead of $50. with nn addi-
tional grunt of $100 to those who served
overseas. He nlso fnvored passage of
the Morgan bill giving service men tho
option of selecting homesteads.

Suggests Way to Get Money
"How could the money be raised for ,

this bonus?" nsked Representative
Kltchln, of North Carollnn. "There
is n public debt of $20,000,000,000
now." ilt,

"Our plan," snfd Hnle, "would bo
to tar all Incoqies above $50,000 at
the rate of 2 per cent, graduating that
uuiii, i ier ci'ui wmui mj t ui jcu wu,
incomes nbove si.uuu.wu. xim wouio.
provide nccordlng. to tbc )
Internal Revenue Bureau."

"Some of the nlleged economies prnc- - f
Heed by this Congress are n crime." t
the witness said, whereupon Mr.
Kltchin, who is a Democrat, remarked
that "the economies of Republican.
Congress surely is a crime."

Hate said "lip npprcxiatiq,n,nndoUf
ing more- - liatl" been 'extended to dis-
charged soldiers.

"These men," he declared, "bavc
been turned bnck to civilian life with
sixty pieces of silver, und they naVo
been brought fnee to face with the in-

gratitude of the republic. Tho only
wonder is that they have stood so Ions
the apathetic uttitude of Congress."

Members of Congress received back
pay when they were dlscbnrgcd from the
army und returned to the House, ho
said, adding that others were equally as
deserving ns congressmen.

Denies Shortage of Labor
Assertion by the witness that mnnv

former service men were without work
brought from Representative Green, of
Iowa, the statement that many farms
iu the Middle West could not be culti-
vated because of lubor shortage.

Hale replied that the most unemploy-
ment would be found in cities, explain-
ing that uftcr army life, men did not
wunt to return to farms. The veterans
association plan, he added, would pro-
vide both financial relief and privilege
of takitig homesteads.

Representative Hull, of Tennessee,
said grunting n bonus would impose
severe burdens on the nvernge taxpayer
of the country und would raise living

land examinn ln ,.f "III ,! ' Increased tuxes of 800,000.000 must

nud

will

VICTIM

playing

card

$200,000,000,

this

tie rnispil to meet nn-seu- t wur expendi
tures, without granting u cent to tho
service men. said Representative Henry
T. Ralney, .of Illinois, supporting Mr.
null.

"With a bonus we would bnve to es-

tablish the most oppressive bystem of
taxation in the world," he said. "The
bonus itself would be more than the
total of pre-w- expenditures." i

85 NEWBERRYJ3EFENDANTS

Judge Discharges 15 More Fifth
Count of Indictment Dismissed
Grand Rapids. Mlrh.. March 3 (By

A. P.i Fifteen more defendants were"
discharged by Judge Sessions in tho
Newberry elections conspiracy trinl to-d- u.

This left eighty five defendants,
as twenty three were discharged yester-
day.

The fifth count of the indictment was
nlso dismissed. This wns the one
founded on tho federal statute of Oc-

tober 10, 1018.
Judge Sessions took both notions on

bis own motion. He said that a "very
close attention to the prosecution's evi-
dence nntl a very careful study of the
evidence" hnd convinced him that lm
would be unwarranted In holding tho
men named for a jury verdict, lie di-

rected the clerk to enter n formal ver-
dict of "not guilty" In the fifteen cuses".

The court denied defense motions
for dismissal of counts three nnd six
of the Indictment. He then notified
James O. Murfin that it would be use-
less to urgue a motion for a directed
verdict us to all the defendants, as ho
would deny It.

FEAR ARMENIAN PARTITION

American Committee Declares Pre
mlers Plan to Split Up Country
Now York. March 3. - (Bv A. P )

Declaring that the allied premiers have
tentatively plnnued partition of
Armenia, the American committee for
the Independence of Armenia today
issued un nppcal asking Americans to
protest such action und also to demand
the end of Turkish rule there.

The committee, headed by James W.
Gerard, former ambassador to Ger-
many, urges churches, civic, eomtner.
cial and other bodies to cotnmunlcuto
with the President and Congress to thn
end that this ancient martyr nation
may be liberated nntl preserved,

The proposed plan assigns a portion
of Armenia to France, leaves a portion

"V0 ntWBttd one ofj.ln Turkish hands and sets up a KurdWtthe card players. state under British protection,
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